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Microseopical Examination. Remarks by the Analyst.

1- -1~

Mustard, wheat starch and tur-
merie.. .............

Abundance of wheat starch and
turmerie........... .................

Wheat starch................A......

do ........ ...... ......... A

....... ...........-..... A

7•20 ..... ........... ............

3.44 ................... «........ .... •••••.

4.14 Shows starch - granules of
wheat flour, but not ln large
proportion................. ........

3.08 Shows starch, grains of wheat
lour.............. ... .. ......

A-*

8.2

5-2

5.

4.4

4.6

onsists of ground mustard mixed with
four and turmerie. This addition of-
flour and turmeric is usual, and is made
to Improve the appearance of the article.

do do
do do
do do

dulterated.

dulterated. Contains less than 25 per
cent. of genuine mustard.
mixture of about 70 per cent. mustard-
cake, and 30 per cent. four.
mixture of about 75 per cent. mustard
eake, and 25 pr cent. flour.
mixture of abut 50 per cent. mustarl
cake, and 50 per cent. flour.
mixture of about 85 per cent mustard
cake, and 15 per cent. four.
mixture of about 80 per cent. mustard
cake, and 20 per cent. flour.
mixture of mustard cake and a little flour

dulterated with foreign substances to the
extent of about 60 per cent. Coloured
with turmeric.
dulterated with foreign substances to the
extent of about 25 per cent., and containe
a small proportion of Cayenne pepper.

[stard of excellent quality.

round mustard of good quality.

..................................... ,.......jAdulterated with whest flour.
-... ....-.-- - - .I do do

No starch...........................
Contains pea Rour in exess of

limits..................................

Containing wheat flour within
limits.............. .. ••......

Containing wheat flour withIn
limite...............................

Contains no starch................
75

Adulteration doubtful. Fixed cil defcient.
Ash in excess containing aluminous
earth

Adulterated by removal of oil and addi-
tion of pea flour.

Adulterated with farina, and deficient ln
cil.

do de
Genuine.

'9 Victora.


